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SOUTHEASTERN VERMONT PLUTONIC (AND VOLCANIC) ROCKS
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Hardy H il l  quartzite
Gile  Mountain formation
Standing Pond volcanics




Pinney Hollow, Ottauquechee Stowe, 





Tyson and Hoosac formations
Gneiss of Chester and Sadawga domes
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Binary granite, quartz monzonite, 
(in Vermont)
Granite, quartz monzonite, granodiorite
Ayer granodiorite




Border gneiss of Lebanon granite
Lebanon granite












METASEDIMENTARY AND METAVOLCANIC ROCKS 
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Gneiss-confined to sillimanite zone
phyllite* or micaceous quartzites or 
the metamorphosed equivalents
L im e -s i l ic a te  granulites 
(Metamorphosed impure dolomites)
Metavolcanics
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Phyllite* or micaceous quartzites or 
the metamorphosed equivalents
Post Pond volcanics
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